
I ability as a pianist, and hearing of your 
І arrival in the city I have ventured to 
I write and aak you if you will help us 

with your skill as well as favor ns with 
your desirable society. There will be 
no professionals, only a few personal 
friends who have generously proffered 
their services for ‘sweet charity’s siike.’

I consented, of course, and took little 
Antoine with me, delighted at having a 
grand opportunity of displaying his 
beloved Straduarius which I had pur
chased of Mr. Beyer and presented to 
him before our departure from New 
York.

‘I m no scoundrel, or beggar either ! jfy name came early upon the pro- 
1 have money to pay you. gramme, and after rendering to the

Suddenly the angry tone faltered, 0f my puwer3 one 0f List’s melo- 
and turning away, with a childish ges- diuus rhapsodies, I took my seat among 
ture<he little fellow drew the back of audience and disposed myself to 
his brown hand over his eyes to hide el)joy what followed. Then it was 
the rising tears. that a face near me attracted my fas-

My interest and pity were aroused, cinated attention, and, without the 
and stepping forward, I laid my hand warning, Cupid discharged, with
on his shoulder. disastrous effect, one of the keenest

•What is it, my lad? Can I help you arrows within the heart I had rashly 
in any way 1 What did he want in here! deemed impregnable to such assaults.
I asked, turning to Mr. Beyer. Sach hair! Such a complexion’ Such

•Re wanted me to mend his old fiddle eye8t aIld above all such an expression 
there, as if I had time to waste on such of angelic purity and sweetness!’ 
tras-’- At length, fearing lest my prolonged

I took the instrument, from the boy ern/p ghouid attract attention and cause 
and laid it on the counter. annoyance, I forced my eyes to turn

‘Here, Mr. Beyer, be so kind w to j,, another direction, with the resolve, 
put a new s(ring ill this, and while you however, strong in my mind not to let 
are doing it let us see what music the the evening pass without an introduc- 
lad can bring out of that violin there.’ tiQp_

The irascible little German forgot his Antoine’s violin solo was now an- 
wrath in his surprise. pounced and I smiled to-myself at the

‘That violin ! that ! that’s worth a perfect ease and unconsciousness with 
year’s rent of the store together with „hich the little fellew stood before the 
all that a in it. elegant throng that greeted his appear-

The lad’s face fairly glowed with ex- ance with pbudits that would have 
citement. abashed au older person.

‘That is a Straduarius. Oh, sir, I Suddenly a thrilling cry rang through 
will not harm it. I have played on one the r00m. ‘Antoine/ It is my boy. 
*M^ore- Older, taller, but it is he! I would

Mr. Beyer s eyes opened wide, and I know that face anywhere! It is he—it 
must say my own did too. He lifted must lx;!' *
the violin from its case and gave it to The boff juat rajsed trembled in the 
the boy without further opposition. air; tben_
Gently and hesitatingly at first the bow .'Ma madre! Corinne/ Antoine ex- 
vibrated over the strings, then gather- claimed> druppibg bis violin-the 
ing cornage and lifting his eyes as beloved inatrnment he wa3 wont to 
though in ecsiacy the boy played hke hand[e on)y nith the tendereat care-
one inspired. be aprang from the low, extemporised

It was marvellous to see such skill in ,Uge t„ -where> to her dal)g:ater’, lrm3, 
one so young-he could have been but th(J ,ady waa weeping hysterically, 
ten year, old at the most. And what For , few ni0[Dent3 ,11 was intense 
he told me of the cruel ‘padre’ for whom eIcitement> for moat preae,lt knew the 
he now worked, as, the string mended, atory__which I myself learued a short 
and the store left, we walked along to- wMle ,ater_of the aad.faced lady and 
gether, and I asked him if the padre her daughter
taught him to play, he said : jt wae indeed Antoine’s widowed

‘Oh no.it wa, my^father in my own то(;ЬвГ) thg Couuteaa de Riverie. Her 
home. It Was he who had the Stradua- haaband had died a couple of years be- 
rins; he taught me to know one by ,ts fore; and the ,onely being whoae charms
shupe. bad mapjred at grat sight an undying

I had a clew to the enigma now. It n wjthm my breagt_ waa the dear
wa, another case of that most dastardly ei8ter Corinne_ whoae name j ha<: {re„ 
of all crimes chiltL kidnapping. ]y heard Antoine’s lips.

‘V\ here wa, your home! I asked. rhua gt t in that unforaeeI1
A fnghteneo look sprang mto the d;d Fa(e re.unite the tiea

boys face. that cruel hands had so ruthlessly sun-
I dare not tell you, air. Oh, if the (Jered 

padre knew what I have already said he which £ have;,reUted occur-
would k.ll me—he has told me so. I , . , n ,. , . . . . , red ten years ago, and Uonnne hasmust go, sir: and he darted away before , , . »_ ® . . . . .. J been my bride nine years.1 could endeavor to detain him. rT , , . v ..._ ... _ . . . Her mother and brother live with usWhen I reached home I related the
occurrence to my sister. Lato that af
ternoon as we eat at dinner, T heard a 
strain of sweet music without. I re
cognized at once th^sarae Italian air I 
had heard played in Mr. Beyer’s store.

Going to the window and drawing 
aside the curtain,! looked out, and there 
saw upon the pavement before the 
house the little foreign lad. Calling 
.Tames, I told him to ask the boy in.

‘Indeed, sir, that’s what he’s been 
trying to get this last ten minutes.
He’s rung the bell twice and been to 
the kitchen door besides.’

The boy presently appeared. The 
reason of his coming was soon explain- 
eJ. There was a plot formed to enter 
and rob my sister's house at twelve 
o’clock that night. The boy had over
heard it all and having been sent upon 
an errand, had taken the opportunity 
to bring me a warning.

‘I knew you lived here, for I have 
seen you go in and out/ he said iu his 
rapid, broken English; and even if I 
knew they would find me out and kill 
me, I should do just the same. Antoine 
never forgets a kindness.’

‘Go back with all haste,’ I said to 
biin. ‘As they think you know noth
ing of their plans, you will be safe from 
suspicion. Only be sure and hasten.
When morning dawns come at once to

GENERAL BUSINESS. j4?0r ;nut eo-^Lct.ВІГТОКДО FOVBFOLD.

BY CARL BRECKETT.

•Bj off. you little scoundrel ! Do you 
think I*Vd nothing else to do than to at
tend to tbt> likes of you?’ Such were 
the angry words that came to me as I 
opened the door of Mr. Beyer’s music 
store.

Before the counter clasping a batter
ed violin in his arms, was the hand
somest boy I ever laid ray eyes upon, 
although just now his face was flushed 
and his black eyes flamed with indigna
tion.

FARM FOR SALE
In the Г null of Almvii k, 2m! 

cultivation, good eviinrh 111 III/, 
jtT.il >liu|' :m <1 good Water > 

from town, Ir.iiililig She 
Apply to

Jul) 12:h lS.sS.

40 Minier 

] iimesv.-; s
r'druke

I ЛvgVS MOiUUSOX

іA
FOE, SALE

At Station Farm young fall Pig*. Apply 
to J. Л. Snow іілі.і..

for Infants and Children.
HOTEL FOB SALE.“Castorlaissowelladapted tochildrenthat I Caetoria enree Colic, Constipation,

I Without injurious medication.

Тне Ckntacü Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

The Waverly Hotel in the
TOWN OF NEWCASTLE ON THE 

MIRAMICHL RIVER.

Ш So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

fîlHIS BOTKL is lieautlfullv situated and offers 
J_ an unprecedented opportunity to any person 

desirous of obtaining a profitable Hotel business.
IllUII 1SCI.VDI.no КЛККМКХТ.

AX l) WKI.L VRXTILATh.l
tubly furnish* J and li

is KIV* STultltS
tains SIXTY LA KG R A 
all well and comfor 
ТИК CONVEX IKNCKS au-l 
CLASS HOTEL.

ДІІ an.I any information r girding Terms 
Conditions of ftul*, «fcc , dee., will lio cheerfully 
furnished oil application to the owner and pro
prietor.

Itov KM UXTS OK A Kl RS I -Northern and Western Railway.
SUMMER Arrangement. ALEX. STEWART,

Newcastle, N. B., Pth October, lass.

TO LETQnrand Amt TUESDAY. JUME 5th. until further notice, trains will

OS ATE am: TO FBBDBRICT01T. , FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.
bEAVB

run on the above

Otllceover Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block 
Apply toLÏÏA.YE 

Chatham

Blackville 
Doaktown (arrive 
Boies town 
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Gibsen (arrive)

M. S. Bei7.00
Barrister.

Gibson 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 

I Boiestown
Duuktown (arrive 10.10) lu. 30 
Blackville 11
Chatham June, (arrive 1.00) 1.20 
Chatham^ ar rive' 1.50

G 30 a.m.
.. Chatlmm, Gth Sept 83,
;; 4 — ---------

Junction 7.-10 6 45 
8 050 00
0.2010.25) 10.45

11.40
1.00 TO LETs2 20

I2.30

That desirable Dwelling and Shop situated near 
the Chatham Railway Station.Apply to WaREsîKX 
U. Winslow, Bairister, or to the un.lersned.low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Covered Bridge 

Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer's Siding, PeuniacCONNECTIONS railwayj? haJJia,5xvi^h thot INTERCOLONIAi,the N. B. RAILWAY system for tit John and all Western points; also at Cross Creek with^Stoge for 

Stanley.

MART CAULI'IKLD1 il

Kalsomine, Seeds, Etc.
Now iu Stock 200 lbs. of Kiilsumiiie in 5 lb, 

packages for

CHATHAM JSa ............та RAILWAY. WALLS AND VEILINGS,
---------AND---------

Ready Mixed Paints,SUMMER 1888.

0 will run on this Railway in con Dec
ay, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows -

in different shades, etc.

Also—White Russian WHEAT, Canadian 
Timothy and Vermont CLOVER, a lerg 
variety of Garden PEASi °»d BEANS. 

Vegetable Seeds, die.

G-OIJST C3- ISTORTH •
LOCAL ТИПІ TABLE.

No. 1 Express. No.3 Aooov’datiok

THR0VOB TIME TABLE 
EXPRESS. ACCOM'DATION. 

3.30 a. m, 12,45ep m 
6.56 4.10 ••

8.05 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst. - 

u Campbellton,
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.,

Arrive Chatham,

3..30 a. m. 
4 00

12.45 p.m. 
1.15 “ 8.00
1 30 “ 
2.00 * “

4.10 New Crockeryware,4.40

Glass Butters and Cream? for 15 ts each an 
—n full Stock ni-----

OOIISTO- south.
LOCAL IMS TABLE.
No. 2 Express. No.4 Accom’datiok 

11.00 a rn 
11.30 “ 
11.40 " 
12.10 p m

THROUGH TIM* TABLE.
EXPRESS

10.35 
1 30
5.30 a ni 0.00 
9.10 “

accow'datioh 
p m ll.oo a m 
a m 2.25 p m

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ St John 
“ Halifax

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n,Arrive 

** “ Leave,

10.35 p ra 
, 11.05 

11.15 
11.45

Groceries ami Provisions.

% BOTTOM PRICES. 3Chatham

mm on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which run* through
fax and with the'Express going North which lies over at Campbellton.
are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

Trains leave Chath 
to St John, and Hall 

lose c.onnictions are 
colonial.

t3T P'dlmnnSheping Cars run through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifai 
Tuesdays, Thursdays cniSaturdays, and from St. John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and from 

Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver) ot 

a the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

Water Street, Chatham.

Alex. McKinnon.

COFFINS & CASKETS
The Subscriber nas on hand at his shop 

a superior assortie en of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBESJOB-PRINTING
supply at reasonable rates.f 
K PALL BE/.REUS also .

WM. SIcLBAX. - ITiKlertuker

which ho will 
BADGES FO supplied

LOWER і Chatham
Caution & Noticeand share our haypincss. Antoine has 

amply fnlfllled the promise of his boy
hood, and besides that beauty of per
son and charm of manner that, wher
ever he goes, win him friends, his won
derful talent has already caused him 
to befadmired in the highest circle «if 
the musical world.

And all this—the re-union of parent 
and son, of brother and sister, and 
last, if not to me least, my own present 
bliss—came from one simple act of 
kindness.*

Truly, the recompense has been four-

I Mibâmic8iWater St.i T hereby caution any and all persons against 
givV'g eim.lopmeut to my soli, James Walls, a 
minor, vithout first making arrangements with 
me in reference thereto, as 1 shall liol< 
responsible to me tor bis wages.

And 1 furl lier give notice that I will no1, be 
responsible for iuiy debts contracted by the said 
James Walls.

Chatham July, 23rd 18S8.

! 1 them

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office. Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or DULDEY P. WALLS

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING BARGAINS I BARGAINS
-------XXX-------in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov

ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the ’ ,0UR ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOtSfold. Dominion Centennial Exhibition
STRAY GEESE. AT C OS T -*1at Sfc. John, where it received a a >15

aГІ1НЕ OWNER ot a flock of Geese, which are 
X evidently astray, can hear of the same by 

applying at the Advance Office. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA'

І
WE INTEND TO SELL OUR

House Servant Wanted. for "Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forme, such

LARGE and well ASSORTED
A GIRL qualified to do the general housework 

Ü. of a email famMy can hear of a permanent 
ion by ^applying at the Advance Office. 

Muet be a good washer and ironer aud under
stand plain cooking.

STOCK or* BOOT'S & SHOES at Cost, to 
make room for other goody.■ituati

«ts:—
Loggie & Co.Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc., Etc, 

eS'Scnd along four orders.

COOK WANTED. Wrought Iron 14{:(‘

H
Apply to Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, 
Chatham. ---------AND---------

FITTIJSI OSCustom Tailoring.
A few hours later found my sister 

safe for the night at a friend’s house, 
and a band of three policemen, with 
myself awaited the hour of twelve. It 
came and with it the arrivals. We fell 
upon them, and almost ere they could 
realise what was happening, they found 
themselves bonnd and secured—our 
prisoners.

The elder of the two, from Antoine’s 
description, 1 kne* must be the 
he called ‘the padre.’

My business was with him.
•Tell me all you know about the boy 

called Antoine, ’Isaid; ‘and I wiU prom
ise not to appear against you.’

Thus adjured, he gave me the desir
ed information. He had stolen the 
boy, attracted by his beauty, four years 
before from his home in Rome—so he

id, describing the house and street 
«.«mutely at my request.

Early the following morning little 
Antoine came, as I had told him, and 
from that moment until the ensuing 
week when he embarked with me upon 
an outgoing steamer, I did not allow 
him out of my sight. I had resolved 
to seek without delay and relieve the 
anguish of the parents, who, four long 
years before, had been so cruelly bereft 
of the child uf their affections.

But to ray chagrin and dismay, and 
Auioine’s keen disappointment 
reaching the place whither the Italian 
had directed me as Antoine’s former 
home, I found that I had been deceiv
ed. No such family had ever lived 
there.

NGLOBE & CHCK VALVES.TWO EXPERIENCED COAT-MAKERS WANT- 
ED Apply at the Office of

O. SMITH.W. S. LOGGIE. BABBIT METAL.Chatham N. B.
Notice.

HRUBBER PACKING.Flett’s Carding Mill is in fall oneration and 
woo I left with Mrs Smallwood, Newcaatle,
Brown, Esq., Chatham, will be carded and 
ed weekly.

Nelson, Jnne 1st, lb88. Now Opening
or John

THOMAS AMBROSE Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.NEW GOODS. Chatham, N. B.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

NOTICE.Jubt Arrived and on Salelat
FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores,
Dry GooJs,
Ready Made, Clothing 
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. Sec.

- Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, 
GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY-

New Dry Goods The subscriber lias on hand and «ill 
1 TROTTING SULKY, weight 15 
HORSES one four years old, Sired by 
Chief,’* 1100 lbs offers good speed. a:id one 12y« ar 
old,—weight from eleven to twelve hundred lbs.

it. FLANAGAN
Chatham, Sept 5 18S8.

sell 
lbs; also 2 

' Zulu

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures.

GIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,Variety, Style і Value
TJNSUBPASSED.

BOTjFOItD STREET,

MON CTON, - 3ST. в.

SPECIALTIES:

DISEASES OF THE EYE. E\R NOSE AND THROAT

DR. G. J. SPROUL,William Murray.
Chatham, March 28tli, 18 :.ІУI intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

‘S3ROGER FLANAGAN.on

I. HARRIS & SON0. P. Curtis & Co.,
іGENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Have just opened their Immense Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silverware ana 
Fancy Goods.

With the approach of warm weather 
we left Italy for Paris.

There my fate came to me.
I had been there about a fortnight 

when I received from one of my 
try-women, a former intimate acquaint
ance who had married a French gentle- I „ , .

, . c Correspondence promptly answered and Price
man ot ran», an invitation to an enter- ; Hate furnished. Prompt returns. Charges mod,
Uinment whick was to be held at the

jOBIÏTIST.
ted without pain by the use uf 

or other Anæsthetics.
old, Rubber & Dulhtlold

Teeth ext 
Nitrous Uxi

Artificial Teeth set ou U 
*«rCrown and Bridge work a npeoialtv. 
Offices iu BeXaoX Block, Chatham, N. B.

176 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Mass,
Solicited of llay, Potatoea, Eggs 
inde (Alive or Dressed), and all 

Farm Produce, aie» all kinds of Fis 
(Fresh and Salt).

Consignment 
Poultry of all k 
kinds of 
their Sea»

In WATCHES we have the Еапогйт Stock in the TRADE, and parties in need of a Good 
Wutch can save from 15 to 20 percent by giving us a call

Stock of Jewelery is Complete in every Branch, and Our Prices will Suit Everybody,
In SILVERWARE we have a Very Large Stock and are selling it at a HmallAdvanee on Coat 

we keep nothing but tji aurvcll Plate Goods, hi parties will get a Good Article for little money * 
lu CLO.CKS uur Stock is Complete, and as we keep nothing but American Clocks, we guarantee 

satisfaction.
In connection with the above we have our usual laxge and well assorted Stock of SMOKER* 

GOODS, m Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobaccos aud Cigarettes. Manufacturers of the célébrât 
ed Otvllo Cigar the Best Domestic Cigar in the market, and Sole Agents for the celebrated Raleigh 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco. Try it and you will use no other.
Our Stock of Briar and Мсегксіїаииі Pipes is one of the Largest in the Province, and at prices 

suit vervoue- As we are the only Direct Importers in the trade, we defy competition. H 
We don’t putour prices to give 15 to 20‘£ {discount, but sell cheaper than any fhouae in the trade 

Give us avail and be convinced. ’

CEDAR SHINGLES,h iu

pine «a hem-

Dimensions rmv Liimbei 
etc., etc..

for;sale by,

GEO. RURCHILL & SONS

house for the benefit of a noted charity.
It wae couched in these complimen 

tary terms:
‘I have a lively recollection of

MIIQIP W-Ж IVIUoKu ЙЛ2Лій£
LANDRY-A CO ,'.62 King Street, St.

Cent
rd to 

John N В
0 13your і

Children Cry for j Pitcher's Caetoria, I. HARRIS & SON

if

GSfMERAL BUSINESS.

NOW ARRRVNG. 
FALL IMPORTATIONS

---------- ЗЕ-ХТІлХ. OF

DRY GOODS,

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

Latest Styles.

J. B. Snowball.
іяж*»гит*яяіїляяаія

A1 Si

I
CERTAIN REMEDY^hardasoficorns

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF e/ 

•WELD*'
MILK NOTICE.

! In order to meet the requirements of tiro lay 
I regulating such matters, Milk will,on and after 
I 13th instant, be delivered from my waggon by 
j Imperial Measure ami the price will be Seven (7 

cents per Imperial Quart.
QF.O V. SEARLE.

1 Chatham, Aug. 8, *88.CURES
HOI: ERA

МеАЬРІТІІГВ’З
Province of New Brunswick Directory

I
LH
AMPS ТЧ Л ГС A I.PIXE & SON are now preparing 

і J » i-vJL t\. to publish a Complete Directory 
of ibis Province, which will include all persona 
(Male) топі the n:rv of 20 x єні a old and unwatd, 
and all Fvm tics in Mercantile Business ; mso an 
Historical Sketch of the Province up to 1888, with 
other general inlomi.ition. It will l>o well bound 
and printed on good puiK’v, Tlio publiahera 
have been requested several times, by loading 
business men ami others, to publish the above 
work and imnnised llictr support. They there
fore feel confident that the work is needed, and 
that business men ot all classes will consider 
that it is necessary to Advertise in it to 
a success, otherwise the publishers will not be 
able to publish it. Wo arc now behind nearly all 
the other Provinces in the Dominion, and of the 
States in America, in not having a Directory of 
the Province since 1870-71. There will nut likely 
be a similiar work published for the next ten 
years, therefore the special inducement to those 
who do advertise in it n >w. Any persons who 

their Advertisements inserted, liv applying 
obtain bettei positions. Except the 

covers and pages opposite covers, the prices will 
he general, viz: $20 00 per page; $12 00 per half ; 
$10 00 per third; $8.00 per fourth - with Directory 
included.

75

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

S

F. 0. PETTERSON,
early will

Merchant Tailor,
(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq.

D. McALPINE & SON,
43 Uarlcton Street, St. John, N B.CHATHAM, - - N. B.

All Kinds of Cloths, I

HORSES WANTEDfrom which selections may be made for

Suits or single Garments.,
inspection of which is respectfully Invited

F. O. PETTERSON,
TWO VICTOR HUGO HORSES C, years oid and 

no» less than 1300 lbs.weight each - Mares prefer-

Catham 8tli June, ’88 J. B. SNOWBALL

Scott’s Emulsion, Land Plaster.
Northrup & Lyman’s

A CAR LOAD OF GYPSUM.
OR FARMERS’ PLASTER. SOLD CHEAP.

.7. В SNOWBALL.

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.
Estey’s Iron & Quinine Tonic 

Nasal Balm, Shiloh’s Cougn 
Cures, Tamarac Elixir Gin 

galese Hair Renewer
full stuck of the above just rccci -ed Frf.sk

THE MEDICAL Hall,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

ж
ГргІК SCIENCE OF LIFE,
I l he gicat Medical Work of 

the age on Manhood, Norv 
and Physical Debility. Prema
ture Decline, Errors of Youth 

mtald hiieerice omi- 
n, 300 jiages 8 

vn, 125 prescriptions for all 
disease» Cloth, full gilt.
only $t 00, by mail, tealed.i ____
Illustrative sample free to all young and middlô- 
age l men. The Gold and Jexvelled'Medal awarded 
fro the author by the National Medical Association; 
Address P O Box 1895, Boston, Mass, or Dr W H 
Parker, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 25 
years* practice iu Boston, wlft) may be consulted 
confidentially. Speciality, Diecases of Man; 
Office, No 4 Bufinch tit.

and the ZJ. D, B. F, Mackenzie,
Cha liam.Feb.7

BRICKS !
311 it A 31 I € 111

works, Robert MurraySTEAM BRIOK
I BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
і Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC ETC.. ETv. n

The Suhsvvil ers wish to call attention to the

BRICKS MANUFACTURED
CHATHAM Zf В

which arc of lange size, IS to the soli 
rfccl. in shape and hanlnvss. 
iilt-iuiud to promptly, 

vervd f ». b. car.', nr at wharf, o can j 
stores of Mr. W.ti. 1 oggie, Chatlmm ; 
Mars- n, Newcastle.

by them, 
lotit, and pc 

All ortho s 
Brick .1 

be got ! 
autl Mr.

D. G MACLAUCHLAN,
ItaiTistcr-at-Lau''«її

■

ft. A. A 11. R. FLKTT. і
SOT Ain PUBLIC, ETC

BA VHURST. N. B.

£ DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

Nisloii, Minnnichl. N. li, lhKS
I

anthracite;™*,
-----A-3STID —

SOFT COAL!
Attorneys Notaries, Conveyancers,Sic

OFFICES
St. Patrick Street, . . . Bathurst, Ж Д, 
Тнкогн lus DesBrisay Q. c

T. SWArss DksBribay

To arrive per Hvhootiejs (1VSP.XR EMBUEE 
El.LA MAUI, from F.lizii ethpvrt, N. J. - G. B FBASER,

ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC500 Tons Anthracite Coal,
AGENT FOR THE

m LETT (J.V.VI.ITY, ASSORTED SIZES. 1ft

Also in the H*dHsrnicrs LADY FRANKLIN, DE 
FIANCE and Л. C. IRWIN.

NORTH HRXtlTXQH

MEOKTILF. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

iKr Warren C. Winslow.
vvbKvl, or delivered to any part of | D3-A. HRXSTE JR
Versons wanting Coal will please :

(U)0 Ions Sidney Coal. :

Coal will lie sold at a Low PriceThe літ 
ton from 
of the Town, 
leave their orders with AND-----

A.T TORIT E "Y*- AT-L A W 
Solicitor of Bank of Montreal 

CHATHAM N- вGILLESPIE & SADLER,

»

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER l, 18*8.
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